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 ردیف به سوالات زیر با دقت پاسخ دهید

 (1) (یک کلمه اضافی است ).جملات زیر را با کلمات داده شده کامل کنید -1
 

 

             

 

1-A telescope is an instrument that ………. distant objects. 
2-By paying attention to the …… in a dictionary , we can use it more easily. 
3-The rich man wanted to ……… a school for homeless children. 
4-That ………. lady donated 1000 dollars to the research center. 
 

 (1).جملات زیر را با کلمه ی مناسب از دانش خود کامل کنید -2
5-Drinking some milk every morning can b- - - -  your energy. 
6-A d- - - -  is a book in which you record what happened to you. 
7-Doing daily exercise can improve the f - - - - - - - of different parts of your body. 
8-Baghcheban was a d - - - - - - - -  teacher who helped many deaf students. 
 

 

 

 (1).معنای کلمات زیر را به فارسی بنویسید -3
9-increasingly:……………. 
10-unexpectedly: …………. 
11-communicative:………….. 
12-incomprehensible:……… 
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 . اوتخبة کىیذB از ستون Aتعبریف مىبست را ثرای ستون -4

 

 

13-burst into tears                  a)the country where someone was born  

14-calmly                                  b) to become less 

15-lower                                   c)to cry suddenly 

16-homeland                           d)to increase something 

                                                   e) in a quiet way 

 

 .گسیىه صحیح را اوتخبة کىیذ -5

17-Being able to ……… with other people is one of Jone’s most important 

life style. 

a)recommend           b)collocate      c)communicate      d)introduce 

18-This book ………. all necessary information for tourists traveling here. 

a)suppose                 b)provides          c)circles                d)bites 

19-Some of the ………… words of this article are not familiar to the 

students. 

a)average                    b)technical           c)disconnected         d)willing 

20-The mother of the son was ………. of hearing and couldn’t hear well. 

a)easy                        b)difficult                  c)hard                 d)simple 
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 .پبسخ درست را از ثیه گسیىه هبی داده شذه اوتخبة کىیذ -6

 

21-The man ………….. is wearing glasses is Reza’s uncle. 

a)whom                      b)whose                 c)who                 d)which 

 

22-The letter ………. by my father two hours ago. 

a)was posted                b)posted           c)was posting          d)has posted 

 

23-Ali’s sister had an accident last week , ………… ? 

a)did he                   b)did she               c)didn’t he                d)didn’t she 

 

24-I couldn’t figure ……. what they were talking about. 

a)off                      b)out                           c)at                           d)on 

 

 

 

 

 

 .جملات معلوم زیر را ثه مجهول تجذیل کىیذ -7

25-They found a lot of old books in the store. 

…………………………………………………………………………. . 

 26-people believe that she is talented. 

………………………………………………………………………… . 
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 .جملات زیر را ثب کلمبت داده شذه پر کىیذ -8

 

 

 

27-Mrs.Tehrani likes fish , ………… her grandmother hates it. 

28-These shoes aren’t comfortable , ………. I rarely wear them. 

29-The woman washed the dishes , ………  her daughter dried them. 

30-You can check this booklet , ………… you may see our website. 

 

 .جملات زیر را ثب استفبده از ضمبیر موصولی داده شذه ترکیت کىیذ-9

 

31-The window will be replaced soon. The boy broke it 

yesterday.(which) 

The window ……………………………………………………………………………… 

 

32- UNICEF  invited some scientists. They were from different countries 

(who) 

UNICEF invited …………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 .جبهبی خبلی را ثب دوجبله سئوالی مىبست کبمل کىیذ -10

33-Mr.Taban can’t ride a bike , ………………….. ? 

34-She wrote a sentence on the board , ………..? 

   and – or – but – so  2 

2 
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Read the passage and answer the following questions. 

About 20 customers were in the small restaurant . It was late at night . 

Jenny and David were sitting at a table in the corner. They both worked 

for the same supermarket .They liked their jobs. They worked together , 

and they had fun together . They went to church together. They planned 

to get married and live together . They were saving their money for a 

house. They wanted to buy a new house in a nice neighborhood. But 

they needed a down payment . They needed $30,000 for a down 

payment .They had saved $16,000. They needed $14,000 more. Then 

they would buy their new house .They were eating their soup. Two men 

walked into the restaurant .They shouted at someone .Then they pulled 

out guns .They started shooting. David pushed Jenny to the floor. He 

covered her with his body . The gunmen stopped shooting and walked 

out of the restaurant without injuring  them . The restaurant was quiet . 

Someone started to cry .Two people were dead . One was the cashier. 

The other was the manager. 

35-What did Jenny and David plan to do? 

36-What did David do when the gunmen started shooting? 

37-What does “them” in line 14 refer to ? 

a)David & Jenny                                        b) gunmen 

c) the cashier & the manager                 d)workers 

38-The word “save” in line 6 means ……………….. 

a)spend            b)borrow             c)keep            d)pay 

39-The price of the house was $30,000. 

 a)true         b)false              c)not mentioned 

40-Jenny and David worked for different restaurants. 

a)true        b)false                c)not mentioned 
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